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Bargains in

Real Estate
.To investors on the Islands wish to call
attention to the following properties which
for sale or lease. As values low now is

the time to buy
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When tho hair is starved, it stops
growing, loses its lustro, falls out,
turns gray Ayer's Hair Vigor is a
hair-hol- It makes tho hair grow,
stops it from falling, and completely
cures dandruff.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
If your hair is fading or turning

gray, begin at once with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It will positively restore color
to your gray hair, all tho full, rich
color it had in early life.

As a g you will certainly
like it, for it keops thu hair soft and
glossy and prevents it from splitting
at tho ends.

Do not be deceived by choap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Make sure that you get tho genuino
Ayer's Hair Vigor.
PrtpircdbyDr J C Ar U., Lowell. Mmi , U.S A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared cull
and see inc.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.
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Till: UAH I NET CRISIS.

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

The Troubles of the Administration
In Jnpiui.

No. 6

No. 7

No. 8

Count Katsura recently tendered,
under the questionable plea of ill
health, his resignation, which wc
had expected long ago. With the
tendering of his resignation the pre-

sent crisis in Japanese politics has

journalist, justifiably
Katsura
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Three-quarter- s of an acre on street, Hilo, 500 feet from frontage of eighty

feet; to suit purchaser. Price . .

Two cottages at corner of Church Bridge streets, Hilo, with leasehold
to at $54 per year; in rental of $30 month. Price, part

cash, balance on time

Twenty acres at Kallmann; has been planted cane; suitable for banana's, pineapples or
cane. Price, cash .'.

Lot 153 x feet, with cottage, at corner of and Ponahawai streets, Hilo.
Price, part cash, balance on time

Lot 153 x feet on Pleasant street extension, unimproved. Price, part cash, balance on
time
(Pieces Nos. 4 and 5, above described, command a fine view of Hilo and arc at a

good elevation.

One hundred and sixteen acres at Kaumana, seven miles from Hilo, unimproved; suitable
for growing bananas, pineapples or vegetables; large quantities of growing koa and

timber; and lumber alone will pay for Price, part cash, balance on
time

Fifteen acres, one mile mauka Government between Kukninu and Paauilo; cleared
and has been planted cane. Price, part cash, balance on time

Lot 142x318 feet on Waiauuenue street, between School street And Joseph's School;
best bargain on the Hilo market. Will sell cheap if sold soon. on application.
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For further particulars regarding these or other properties address

question awaiting master mind
solve it. It is that

Kamura, being interviewed by

representative of the Jingo-ist- s,

whispered that they
uneasy about Manchuria so

long as the cabinet exists,
for it is prepared lor a formid-

able mobilization. Baron

speaks double tongue, as he
I'egun engage the national atteu ' secretly negotiating with Russia
tion. The Katsura Cabinet, as an "entente cordiale." The last if
every one knows, succeeded the Ito j uot the least distress to the present
Cabinet, the resignation of which ' cabinet, is the deficit of the
was to the impossibility of revenues. When the

I carrying into effect the Budget showed its intention of raising
which passed the Diet. In spite of 6,000,000 yen by public loan, the
its inability to put into force the House of Peers gave a warning to

'measures of the Budget Ihe Ito the about its
Cabinet might easily have re-- 1 policy. If the Cabinet dare

' mained in power, but Marquis Ito, ignore this note, it will appear in
conscious of his failure, thought it 'the of an impeachment in the
his duty to resign resigned, winter session of the Diet. Thus,
This statesman like act deserves the House of Peers as
be regarded as good example. But "pocket borough" on the part of
the Katsura Cabinet, to the great ' the Government turns out to be
disappointment of the nation, has self flattery,
had no programme of the The Katsura Cabinet knows
name, except of intriguing, ' where go. intriguing power
corrupting, checking and balance-- 1 and energy have already become
ing the two political parties. The exhausted. The tender of rcsigna-natio- n

is disgusted by its deficiency tion by Count Katsura is worse
in the sense of right and wrong than a regular resignation, for it
which produced a debasing ot the means that selfish ideas have thus
moral standard in politics. The dragged him his Cabinet to the
appelation "the tricky chambermaid verge of political death. Such is a
of the com t" given by a certain able page of the Ministerial crisis.
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large scale by Jared G. Smith,
Special Agent in Charge of Kx- -

Station, assisted

Another discrace, namelv. the Board of Agriculture.
The Board at its meetingTextbook scandal, the fact

tl.nt n..i limulrfxl null twentv nffi. s asidlJ tlie Sl,m of $1,200 for tile
USe of. Mn Smith a,,d ,he expericials have arrested, one can

see that this is a more serious
affair than the

No need expressed at
the vote censure by the
Diet unanimously.
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Experiments Will

Honolulu, July
to with

on a
the

periment by the
Territorial

from yesterday

been
meut is to be started at once upon
the Louisson place in Hamakua,
Hawaii, which, from tests so far
made, is the laud best suited for the
cultivation of tobacco in the islands.

It is proposed to cultivate wrap-
per tobacco under cover at the
Louisson plantation. . Mr. Smith
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was present at the meeting and
stated that he had been carrying on
experiments with tobacco at the
experiment station on I'unchbowl
under cloth, with the result that hei
had obtained from fifty to sixty
pounds of apparently high grade
tobacco. This had been forwarded
to Washington for analysis, but no

report had been received as yet.
At the Connecticut experiment,
station, Mr. Smith stated, on one
acre of ground under cheese cloth
cover there had been raised 1 ,400
pounds of commercial tobacco
which sold for ?i.ao per pound.
Mr. Smith had also caused experi
ments to be made of the various
soils of the islands, and with the
result that he had found the soil at '

the Louisson place to be the best
adapted for tobacco culture of any
in the islands. Mr. Louisson has '

promised to allow the free use of '

the land for the purpose of experi-

ments for three years, and longer if
desired. Mr. Smith stated that the
expenditure of $1,200 asked for

would cover the cost of 7,000 yards
of specially prepared cheese cloth
and the frame work on which to
erect it, also material, tools and
labor necessary for the experiment.

The experiment is to be con-

ducted by L. K. Conter of the
United States Experiment Station
who has been in charge, and who
had made a special study of the
raising and curing of tobacco at the
station. Mr. Smith stated also that
an analysis had been made of the
soil iu Porto Rico by the United
States Agricultural Department. '

On the strength of this a New York
firm had already clothed iu and was
cultivating 115 acres of laud there
in tobacco. Mr. Smith believes
that we could do as well here with
the cultivation of tobacco as else-- 1

where.
...ii. i.i 1 1 r.-- -
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the experiment was unanimously
allotted by the board.

Another lMiicer Find.

Dawson, Aug. 4. Another big
gold strike has been made on the
Pelly river. Miners are stamped-

ing iu that direction.
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Mr. Cameron is to give estt
mates on all kinds of Work
and to all work done.
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$4500

HILO, HAWAII

DEALERS

c

750
1

3000

1500 I

2000

1250

I, LM.

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

JAS. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

prepared
Plumbing

guarantee

TELEPHONE
4A

4B

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still'doing

WORK
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FOR

Razors honed, Scissors and all edged
tools perfectly ground, Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed,
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